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A Word by the Way.

W /ITII Luis nutnuber the 11EarESN lits atidet ciglit addi-
tional pages% ta ite sizo, giig space for features

ta wiiclî aur constttueney is justly crîtitieti, and enabling
us tu extenît arud nuprovo the Jopartuorents already existing.
Our rendors wîi observe thatu more room le devoteti te the
iuissianary work of tlîe Clîurdi, ta the Snbbatb School, andi
ta rondin- suitablo for an ovening at home with the young.
Thiis latter îe a distinct feature of tho paper, erubellieheti
witlî illustrations Produced at great cost anti of higu artistie
triste anti finishi. Sa far as %vu know tiuey are unequalicti
by anytlîing in tme snie lino pubiied an tiîis sido of the
Atlantrc. Thoy )lave~ bcorî specially prepareti iri lritain,
the complota series nuinbcring several hundreds of varieti
deaign, but o! uniformn excellence, oceupying several
inonths in the execution. Week after ivcek as they
appear, tic rentier %viii finti themu o! considerable
educativo value anid ta tire youligor people tiîey
slould poobright, instructive and fascinatin'.

It le nat intended that tiiese hleautitul sketches
eliauli fl11 tIre place of a page for the baine Tîrat
Nvill came in due zaurse as wo tievelop aur plans. Se aise
will other fentures of aur wark The wisdti o f a graduai
progrcssion lias been often doiîoistrated Olur ainu il; te
nîdd to the papi-s- wï the deinanti rnay justify, f2eling aur
wvay step by stop on sure grouîîd, undertaking wlhat we
uiay satiefmtctorily fullil. feeling sure that by the hearty
co-operatioîî of tic friontis cf a gooti cause wve shal
rcacli the de8ircd goal. May we naL ask for the
patient forbearance Gf nur readors wvhî are chiafing
for botter thîinge ail uraunt the circie o! tlîeir chiurch
c-iTants? The dificultice in placiri; such a prîper as the
lirvîiN on the riglit track. hiden wvith tia riglit kinti af
freight, cannot ho ostimateti by a passing giance at the
tle-page ar the oxturior of tire paper. It le as yesterday,

as it of a verity is, since tua lravirw lias tako iLs prescrit
fornu; yet weck by week iL lias sîîown a stcady course o!
imiprovcment. Its iret lias been its wveakest number, anti
thîe purpose o! the publishm s that envia wek shahi excel
its predecessai' s0 tîuat its htst pnst shahl always be iLs weakest
numiber; nlways bntter-iii store. Tmo fariner does not ex\peot
returri jîxet as soan as ho lias so'vn tlîo seed ; lier neect du
publisior. Btyartiasand patient labour ativance willfoliaw
advance - ail -%vo ask is tue confidence anti ce*operation of
Our rendors. Se fatr wve have be.ýil placeti under deep
obligations ta nîany friends, wdo ]lava corne forwarti witlî
Nyords cf encouragemenit and promises cf support. LtL us

fooi tbast wa arc unitcd in a good cause and ail will go
wecll. Already aur ceorts ta bring togetiior able
contributoa have boon flatteririgiy successEul, and it ie
prohable that lio soon as aur next issue Nvo shall bu ablo te
anrionuco a strong editorial staff. But, bore, again, wo
would rerniîd the rentier that, as the proacher depends
coneidcrably on tho prayers andt symipathy of lus lienrers,
se the editor must dopùnd on the gooui will andi ca.oporatian
of bis readors.

Agitation for Social Purity.

rj H111. conflict botween the twa farces, the gooti and
th Uiovil, muet go on wlîilo tho worid laets

Roligian anti rnarality will always flnd huostile focs ini the
Nvorld. The Word lias it sa. Thore ara thoss who think
that social, moral and religiaus peaca ilI ta bo prizeti aboya
ail eartlîly blossinge, that wafîiro on institutions, as on1
men, ie deeply te bu dcplaredj but nat pence but a esvard
while sin reigns. If vice abaunide, piaus peoplu inuet
gird an the arnaur af riglîteousness andi do battie.
Thera certainiy *can bo ne truce botwveen
wickoduîcss anti righteoiisncse. IIaw, thioroforo, cars
the wvell.nseaning andi etrerîuous eff'orts of the Socirél Purity
Society be eneored iat by professing Cliristians? It ie lînld
that tho exposuro of vice spreads it andi vitiates VIin publie
minci, andi tiiose wiîo expose it are cliaracterizoti as solers
after notorîety. Vice mnuet be expaseti ini order that it be
rooted out, or frustrateti. If there 'vere security against
expasure, wvby, evil practices ivould flourisb unclîecked. It
je by bringing wickedness ta the liglit of day tliat publie
opinion can ho brouglit ta bear upon it. «Wl7it le wvarted
je sinund publie opinion, wvlich the schîoolroom, the pulpit
and the press onust fan into flame, thien convincing proof
of licentioaness which usually fale te the press, or ta
bodies sucli as the Society above refarret ta, ta furnish.
Dring these two things tegother andi public opinion wlIj
prevail. It le stiitcd tlîat the caming season will
develop much, activity in Britain against loase morale
andi spociai attention will ho directed ta India. Yeater-
day, a great convention in London gave the keynote
ta the canîpaign. Among the épeakers were Mr. Stays.
filid, M.P., Rev. Hlugli Price Hughes, Mir. B.i Caine,
bir. W. T. Steati, Lady Soinerset and Miss Frances
Willnrd. The principal subýJects discusseti were the
liorrors of the Chakia systcmn in the cantonwments of
Indie, chilti narriages and sales of infant girls in Induiau
ciLice, subjects every Foreign Mission Committee is more
or less faisiliar witb as the great ourse of India. The
burning zeal of tha promsoters of the agitation nmay cca-
sionally leati tlîem te intemporate etatemrert, bjRt let us bc
thankful that there is a burning zeal, and pray thiat the
fire niay hurn fiercely until open vice shali have bern
consunîed.

"RHow to Interest the Young."

I N the range of church w~ork prol>ably no question
receives marc attention f rois thc tlîouglîtful mind at

the proert time than tia one whiclî foais -the hendline
for tiiese sentences. It ie feit that the energy, enthusiassm
andi aotivity, whiclî are synonomous with youtu, are not
brought rindor tribute ta the cause of Christ ia the
proportion %vhiciî might reasonably ba expecteti by tic
Churcli. How ta bridge over the peri-À. between tue
Sabbath Sohool andi the church moembership, of rnatura
inanhooti, how te insti! a deep andi serious irîtez-est in
cangregatianal wdrk sa as te woaintain n unbraken record
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